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YF0 R , O .K G N ,IN ,T I& L L LtIG E . i cd iemselv s-î.isiot irreiel> si mgle ba d i that eleye'nth hour it may bet givsenta. English.hands to-

-!' * Lul La i-tIerTgrunt ryai oîsngtl e an sitndo te greai nork f repas-ràLon ôf teugibound1egi-
o ult dps, o d nabe iîrou ag n dn t the a r I s a d tim acy on ith e C on tin în irth ut s e h a 'sd one 'once bt -

rP NCE .roopct, for-bles, e and -pe-ts wattd(fore, ere tlie e-il retcees ber own. shores. Atlenast
at once foak la .tie Fsechli ag. DitloiÙiéy, Cathltics have n" choice in the malter. We canat

NJR RODUK AQ HE RNcHEMERo. til Siccic admnit hs o obredrdioetlko xeiency and progren andà the spirit of the
-PARs, JuIyr s5.-The Moniteur to-day .S.etarsla 'ti tieid s tI. e only ta sary Pro Petri Sede," and

contain file fallown :-f service as regards Rtssi ; but il t bu not sur uans .sty our motto.- Cor. of the eondon Table.
rendepd nacessa-> iorted by ait arm these s-eres are of no avail e

Explanalions have beeury N te s
by an:occurrence wich recently took placen lurreiom hisas las n cine ery pyine ptiltpoie i- P Ny l .

b>e -Io n ooit.MessFLeuk n urreetmon liais brot-oi-ut [ ini es-et-y provuince PsxDMNarr-TuuRr; ,Jal>- t-Theisicusrf-oeeut te-
chu H-oanse e? Common. Messs-s Roebuck and tihere wil so cii Le aolher Mouravief; and, day says :-

Lundsay visi:ed ffontainebleau la engage the iIl The rumors are correct itat secret riegotiations

Emperar tesakei oflicial epst London for tie cuonseqet b enr poviee sanguinry ex- are in progress between France and it.ly fr the for-

Eeroiio fo t e eullîrStaes. The E cut ns.Ifbetweentsand winter Poland be matione c an alliance in case ofi a war in favof l
rece f S t ste -e E - obliged to suceumb Lise scheme Of Europe WnIl Pcluand. While the action et tLe Three Powers is
peror expressed bis desire Io see peace re-est b- be indelble ; but, the Szec/e ciccludes, such a based upon the treaties o? 1818, Italy should main-

ihshed le Amnerca, but obsred hat, England u poinis not ossible, for Poland wit con- tain great reserse corards a pac>-tiy -ich taight not

havie'> daellîel is -oposal iof miediation the . E - . be in accordance with the polity of tie Italtan na-
acs Oine Ire dI t iilk h couli sue- uine to resist, in spite of tue ill-wili of the whoe lio?.

t eit us a Oi l t >ro p s i i tn I l sit ertd .irT T he D isc us ione co n sid ers t ri cit th e ii tleomt atic ne .
msh Tuxiý PouIsI QUEsTioN.--Paris, Jaly .- The Pays gotiations wil not b aLtended vrith the desired r-

ils accepance. tits Mj-Iy stated futhler lta of this evening Iubtislies an article, signei by its suit. The alliance of Austria will, perbaç, hb usc-

lits Amnbtassador Iuld nvebes r:cese- ii- rditorial secretary, urging the necessity of perfect fui te France and England, so long '.s Iherse ioly-
i us to onda lhe Eghtt Cabine. poîn iconcord between the three powers in ait tise e-en- a guestion of obtaining aamelioratiois in tise titui-

,srucilont.1p tualities which :na- arise fron the Polish Ques- tion of Polatind. W h, owever, Friaice ndEtig-
subject, gin t it tounr ! i t Engl tion. lmad really intend te bring about the triîiuph cf rite

ilhotîgt rime recogistion cf r ella bky t Tie ilioin asserts tuat if the proposai forr a con- Polish Natioal cause, Italy will probtbly lie cîlletid
put ait to the war tie Emperor aas bsose ference on the affairs of 'oland b i accepted by Ruis- upoi t gise lier tassistance,

tofollow iher in iit mire. Thee exl:na- sia M. Thouveinel will reipreseii France; Earl Ciar- Tuns, July .- The Ministry havit-g :male site ac-

tions ailI dononUtrate tht u dîe Emperor ias not endoIn, England; and Baron Ilubnrî, Austria. i ceitanctd by the -Chmnber of tie princi of raising
atini atlaLa Patlie of shis evening publishes an nrticle, a revenue of 30,000000 francs by an teincoe ta'x a

atttmped, ascri licalritîio-nîi prte i l'- signed by M. Delamarre, ntaintaining hait i is im-t Cabinet questicta, the liinisterial propocusition rras
fluence the BriIish Parlia by the mdlium of Ipous'ibe te arrive by diplmituary as a solution of the tgreed to by a vote of 141 ayes against 86I nays.
t-c of ils mnemfaers. Alltrat lsuk phler:e -swas c Pulhit Questiou. 'he aricîti conrcludes:- Re.n-The Holy Father, is by te litest accounts
firan k inr rangetutîi of oiw., it ait stre "aiei Tse mayi atrocitlies iich b e ienf mittedintejymentfgodhealth, and has beenab1(
hiaieb lite Em teror sawln retason to reuti e. butveet the oppressors ani tire toiressed hiase rais * t elebraePontctlMIss at St.,Pe tr'S On tie

i celaitsnmatamoPentaieul Misas Stl. Perint-t-LeICanruIta
Pf' , -s eocd an instmountable berner, lai vn i ie cruel- the Festival of SS. Peter and Paol].

T tics, of the Muscovite proconsutals te prolonged aic- There lias been foi- oue time in Rome, though bis
Jfty 6 r......lion of diplemacy is nut onl illcsor- but niiiman. ias noi lefi, Countl Giuseppe Myielîski, a Pole. ou

'The 2]onzeur has a . t soen on ithe imic- Diplnacy las lone ils part, and it i is noIw tinth a mission to the P(meus. Tie bjecti of [li niisini
densetri lh ilnouse of Commtr. rna to h tat cf war sl l begin, ltissra retîs upon the 'ws te obctin frorn Rs Hlciess tan encyclical l-ter

t r :e'r Lindr a nRoebc lto Fon- sninter. Etesy diy t ctc icis'i ta Dru lut fn or the in favor oc f Pish nitionality, and in par hs iehas
lib. - te . e.itts- caueo eiisauion. nutumiton 'oland il Io sreceded in uhiiis dijflicult mission. lis Iloiin e(umeblea.î.tîtssoumbt-of:yidiyico ta j crusid, and Ereviloìl feel renitr-at enot alviii' so fatr yieldedI3' as to address ata autonrtpI letrt- t'

some i'xpu-arnos(publhedr in the !orm liciprevens-d the slanghter of id p neroris peuple when the Eiapeiro Aeander coedemning ihe b;tbrîs
col -inn rofl:r t o dliet i t. mi.:der- it wssine r bpower to lio sn. A prompt nd cner- tacts which ate perpetrted on the Poles, especialy
staIIdin-Io toit:bd iete itJet gan ri-. Whiat getittc inse itservetin iecesar.I mes gainst. the Cerg. and holdeishim-personallyre:

ttle swirai power laktes le initative. If il ba a e- aponsib ifr the bloi isotich is shed. Theups ount
thei 11o6 tfî?tt cir a tc :ci1a nl iij ltt 'am1e as cond-rate power al it bies aibi wil inntediately fol- liai fr i ta gie iasit ois etter,

yntue, cfw er - saenttofioenrn t Pope repliea tliat be could nus do this, but au-

passage a:lexphnit i t Ialluded1t 1 1Satur-ioflEuropeanorder."tiorised the Count to u.e it known to his coutcrys--
da. Tim tiJr cf ille fis-o g-iebt-lin seek- Lt Frce i tie sane date phiibi jies aluinricle, me:. un bis reîtîrno lad -c man C n r

tuijetnce of is Mjrsty warr-, ac:cording Luhe d"Rome anid Cartage," whichcrir lud-as of me 'Taes
le rFanus sentence wi i a ferw- dlty

theMauieur, .. u nae itito l ;te siepsi ni France and England, the two great irals, lasave e and Guhnanelli are aise condemned t-> 0
Lcndon vîh a slits- 1 libe recogmiîuo ef ithe a inegniflent destiny. The>- repiesent progre-ssaUnd years cf the galeys, ndt tse test Lts siorter peni.
Soulb, ca tirecognitiion appearigItDt o tibm sufi- liberty. Stp-arated, irey would be a scourge and a The prisoners receled the annocncernent very dif-
cie litobrit-g to a close ie saiguinary coitest firebrcndb in Idrope aiwthey wol l form u o- ferently-Fausi broke into a torrent of abuse oa ithe

i iL Ued Sates. 'e Etror eressed 'uaeoipeet secure a pope, the Sacred College, an:d the Gosernment, bus
us t . .t te r pacificsoiution cf aI utetin did net attept tu deiy his guilt; Gulmanelli andi desire for the restoration of peace imiAmneri- La France also salys : Venanzi, on the olber band, receivred their sentenices

cel, but was uiiniliniig ta inake ew ro sals, as " alWe have every reison t Iospe tiht the aner with great composure. Ibave only one comptint
those which wseere itade last Octoler were ntot of Russia to theli Notes of tise Three Po-ers on the to rakersaidthelatter, anet of the severity of ii

acrepted. - NerrtheleSS' His Mijesty obsers- Polish Question will bc favorable, but iL is net ex. judges, fir t expeced a beavier sentence, but thatI
:cl - F r Am d a L dtn sheuld pecteds orrie beote eight days ience.• . am condemne> t the same punishment as Fausti,

PARis, July .- Tie ruinor tiat the Emperor i- Le suggested every crie for whiab I have beenc
receate instructtonos tu sound Lord Puhtnerston tends going to Cherbourg t hold> a reviet-w of the c
On ibut poinh and Io gire him Io understand fleet s without any foundation. coderunel, sanid 't Fatic as th a stbearo appowe'

cbncTheaPuysofard gis-e bis-n îîarierstactartitl-,Gulmenelli saii, 1'Pansst- as lise instigatoref ail -tee
tisai, iF tise Egh Cabanet itougt ie recog- Tie Pays i tiss eenng publisies an article, are condemned fur, and we were but bis wretched

nitt o rthe Snti woulI put ai eni to the -as e s scOay, puinting o teinstruments' It is saidI tlat these depositions vill
slthioEOrtesEprorwas disposlne tiolilot - e rimprentahii t ios e depac of trooîs b>taeGor- forte part of the charges agasint Fausti rOn the se-th'es-meot te Matiagasear. canai anal criminal riailns-ic-h is uin ilprogres,

'ris beigi' the case, Lord Russeil and Mr. The sanei paper says:- c andiciinac ef LIe s om ar
dobt2t tt ta I seuly mrbbeta h e igo but whieb on account of the very silw forms of Ro-

Layard wereti s dubles cortect in, stating tiatno Il IIwijall> improbableltaenis e uing ai man law, and the extreme care used in sifting evi-
offirial commrîunication had been madtie ta the G0ece ili demautr ats. Athensdcancepiatib>-douce agaicast the accused, wili yet take sore tine.
rrtui-Oflice, as aIse Bat-oc Gras tViiat Se [bat! 4,000BRIANDAEiIisis scldicrs. t 'TOILIF Lrccu-tiî , lsalso Baog Groscrtb ad The Opinion Nationale of this evening contains a c BRIANAE iN Tis PAPAI T EITkls
received oe fromt the Foreign Miainer.; and article on the Polish question, signed by M. Guer- STOLEN BY VicCit EMtsaEL.-The following letter

we shtabl sefn knows whethitlîlier the Baron received oult. The writer bitterly regrets the inaction of te heas appeared il the lforning Herald:uSir,-Hav-

the instructions alhided[ ta l litbe Monleur te great Powers, who, he sas, are about allow the iog just retusred from a shortns si the moa i ns

sound Lord PaIinerston, and wheher lie has act- oppOrtunity Of emancipsting ?oand ta escape on ie confines of the Papal Stores, in the diedtion
sati'> Lcal elm. af Bora, c-pasrailise caunts-ym-bcitise lest aditjon

ed upoa t lemt. e.of Mr. Murray's Hand Bock for Souti Italy ' asserts
Pans, July 9.--Tha tportion of the Paris BELGtM. se be infested with political bijgands and unsfe for

presss which bas rtal sitronigly advocated the The triumph of the Catholic party in Belgium, in travellesrs, it May perhaps interest you t hear tie
cause of Prind continuis te urge the French spite of the utter want of political bonesty evinced by actuel experience of an English torist in that nmuch

evernient. Io action), iie$lsuad of* conientie if-the Ministry by contuaingfin affice with a majority malugnedregion.
Govenniet toact oninsis d f co ening it-efonly fitre, is a good augury for Catholic interests 1 Our par ty corisisted of myself, firo Englishi friends

self with iues-e iqaiplomratic negeolialons. The in Noritern Europe, and Belgim lias too many and and a servant, and we performed the whole of Our
Sede s-creminidS iL lat -France pOsses- at tbis close relations with Englisht Catiolicity for the joirney on horsetnek, carrying the necessary luggage

nenîîtt an mnealcu'able naval force, whiclh, in the moverent tc do otierwise thtan reach at home. The withis i the shape of saddlebaga. This enable us
tmir of cases, is e 1leyed only as great Congress that will b hbeld in August, will pro- L take the bridiepatbs both in the plain and in the

t.bably be a meeting point for many of the leading mountais, and eis thereby ejoyed some ainut bean-
auxrihayry to the arnty, but whlicth at this moment men of both countries ta discuss the means of facing tiful scenery which travellers by the higli road must I
miay be made to play a greait and decisiVe part. tie crisis, inevitable i ithe present fearful state of necessarilîy miss. Our itinerary was tas flows:-

Ti naval esiunaies ifor IS64 auouit ta public demoralisation and irreligion-an age when We left Rame by Albano, and proceeded thirough
153 3.1-,33.2f1; forI S63 t'rey ate upiwards of Prudhbomne dares te dedicate bis last work te the Genzano, Velietri, and Monte Fortro t Seqnis-here

M 900,00f o te ver tn yar ib nvyDevil, when Michelet, in his IlSureiere,l seeks to we sl1ept the firs t night. From thence xe rode on the
IuI9,000,PtJOf., oý li nry restore the author of all evil t the niche cf bero next day, by Terentinu and atri, t» Collepardo,

aonaso n ati1 a ba worsbip, and positively difies the three tbings that an> from tbence te the convent of Tr-cilti, where swe
of Jrs 'l.e.Che n orestereandi mutions in- Christians renounce in their Baptism; when a scll were most hospitablyrentertained, rrum lresulti w're
cre ., ry day ; rtnumous ceel are built, o! writers more popular and, therefore, niore dan- retraced our steps by Alatri ta Tichiea, the sister

and u r r-e te cous-rs of co rutction. Theme gerces arc brping tise sane thiing, lat y feuille- convent of Tresulti, and thence rode through Veroli

fctons jr> France, and findinet a coarser and clumsier ta the fine Gothic Abbey of CtIaat.i, piliagedl by
atrt' r' i lte a, 2-iP ch ei the revolutionary- literatire of young Italy, the Piedmontese in Novembet, 1861. Front Casa.

î s u ti fmrigatev:,corvettes, 33 despatch wich eiss by the reproduction of the vilest trash Mari we went to Banco, the sene, 1861, Of the
liai 18 unboats, and 10 transports, arned and that issues from the pen of te worast writers in gallant defence of the Conot the Crissen, at the Iead

M . f pad hesthiere are aise frigate Paris. In Frace the gulph seems te be cdeepeeing of 280 Royalists, againss General Sonnez, who ias in
af 450-orse pers-, r orvettes, andc a d esc and widening daily between the two - standards," command of three thousand 500 Piediotese ; the1

and never wals the comparison of the chivalrons Sol- result being as you are aw.r-e, the capituintion of Son-
Dorits, witlilt couingio transpLor fuigates, cor- dier of Christ and of te Oburchl in days not niore nez and his retreat acroas the frontie. From lno-

etes, culters, schooners, pontoors, &c. - evil than ours, a more appropriate subject of medita- ce ne crossed the frontier into the Kinrgdom of Na-
Morestar, thee are six ships of the ine, frigates lion. There nil saon be littie debateable land be- pies, and rode by Castelluceio to isol, vire e saw

or corvettes, swit screwts, aud fllted eut f triai, tween the Catlhohie tandt Infdel parties, and we may the falls of the Lirs, twhich are very eil nosr-t a
cont on very strange combinations as soon as the visit, and where we met wit greittiindnes and mcivi-

n nes Claumber bas met. Wheiher the slight modiß. lity fron the Piedmontece cilicer i command. From
serve. T ie ships ou te rc are numera cations in the Ministry can be taken as a better sign, Isola e haed a short ride ta Sora, wbich place ne
and for the ilut> ilditng' cf' a nî--lIte I tari>ynmillions- il i very difficult to say, for the Imperial policy found garrisoned by 1,200 Piemontese. There s
-ri sptee-es-y year. As afor h cre arnone ,seemvs t have been te tale advantage of the neces- aot much to ses in Srt i.tself. At the corner of the

are s teeryrriled, more desti, oDIancre sary perid of inaction, t put men into office whose Bishops palace iich hlias been converted into a bar-
cin bie betters- rucedr antecedients are such as ta nli the newary into con- rack, we were shown the shotingground where theyp .rietc. Officers atd men desire and wait for fidence. The defence of the Holy See is happily not shoot the brigands When they catci item. The price
ai occrsiOnt Of provi ti tIe country the power entirely vested in Imperial bands, andl in case of a of al kinds of provision is extremely bigh in Sara a
r. the e rchntclu my. 'aThey, too, aspire to the betrayal of the trurst the Eagles bave taken on them- new proclamation bad just been allised Io the wralls

glor of' adin' nte set-vitres s b thli base selves, il is scarcely to much te hope that the va- by order of the commissin for thise repression of bri-
gryo aisee luntary swords of the Catholie youh of e-very coun- gandage. 1 took a copy of it on the spot, whichs IA .ady r-enderet.. Th-y are s-eady. \\-l' y e t-y in Europe-uen including ouroo-wold raIly- bae-a b>- meus I -rite t ti it-st s-ras-J ffereis

it atsks. cit cIil tiue I"reiach lise t unot be hîttrustedi s-cnt the tir-nceto Si. Peter. It isean npteesant 300 lire le ana thoausanud lire lato anc ite hocreuts
withî ane oft ihose great exploits mmhich change reflection that, to France anti Belgium atone betongs or kcills a brigeatninthe 100 lire ta 500 lire for-
the- lace cf the wo-t-rld for it wo-uItd b- eqtual tc te glory- ai Castel Fisas-ne, andi tisa: the on>y parc cthe capture cf friands et- necomtttplicets of brigasi

ms~ i,~t ITut28 000 ofcs- ana otkeu f te Bs-liish Empira m-bich cantribetedi ils quota su agrain, LOI) lis-e Le 800 lire fot- inform-tation of an>- fend
rmiiioniThe,o ier an00 mntue- te canse, met ms-ith insulut, apposition, anti caleuny or-at-ms fernisihed ta brigande, &c. Tise it-st cf clisse

treu4 thml 00i mries the 40000mrmeirom Protestants, anti scar-cely fondt a Cathiolic de- tsrs rthe power cf 1ife tan'> daith dtanger-usly loto
a -tles n h terseilcrswudb fendier sas-e la Sir George Barye- anti Mrts. Heaneussy, Lire handis cf prsivaLe iatdividuals ; il is appar-ently-

sus-t toi nirnaîl c ther in zeual anti spiril. N'a rwho almost aluns tiare> tise justifietaian ai meit anti cal>- necssary te ushoct a mari nti es-cas- te as a bs-j-
accalio iud be beLlttItn thai swhimch i pse- motives in e Hlouse of Commonns numbering 32 Cra- ganto abtaia tuc rewas-n i leavre yens- readers toa

occsi s-uin csi c foueu.'Io l's- thlic mernbers. Should Lise lime comenagain, it weill form their eswn opinions r? to the intiAlit>- cf' such a I
sena y hecodui f Rssa.Pht owr'scarceily lin'> the usame apethy> amocng lte Cacholic proceeding. Tise peopie t lira anti tise neigsbor--

b'y thet excess- commîrue b> the- Generaul aind lait>-, and especialily we mi>- bopc tisat shoaulds ie beetio appear- cordial-y t-Leest tisa Piedmoan'ese, but
in. isold a iin Polard, is utndes tise ban aI civilis- nteeded, ithereas nut>be a few cf cthe olti Catholic rtawould lbe tas mut-b ass thisas lis-as arc rcl ce cx-
e d Eureîte Ons lte other- hand>, PFrnch cailons Huses recpresented in the rocks a! thse Pantîileal as-- ps-eus tireir opinions open>y, anti il is oly-aîer some

arc arructnie! a cra-i- .îs-iratin i-h-tsa-rmy>. Tise goodi ltat rouldS Le cffectedi b>- sch a cnversa.tion Liat youî cen dicover thirs rural senti- Iareaccstmedtocary ivtsaionw ereerstep caa scearcely- be eatimatedl, anti it rani'> do mas-e 'ments. Prom Sos-a ns retraucedi ut- steps ta Frosi-
th1ey ge. LetI but tise os-dur Uc gis-en Ileim to ta t-aise cte eharater cf Englishi Catholics lenrthe cnsn, wh-icS va fontie' in fu-mllîpreparatian fer the an- r

aid Poanai, anti 1ey- wvil reduce te Russaan eyes of thisat fellov-s-eligionists an lthe Cotinent ticipate> m-tait ai the Pape; liabt nex- day we radeaun
fleet tao silence lis ey- wiii Ian> ans-ias lne rs bane enything rouldi. The perpetual reproachs cast b>- Anogoi ta Paliano, anod irons chence by- Palestrina
coutlsy, unt- tn'anspaosirîuvlurteuers cf ail nastns. an us b>- tise Fs-snch anti Blgian Catholica is ans-en- cet Rume. Pt-cm tire ioreagoing route yen will sees

:e beîi-e acoetud lu the diffs-t ti-sn tirs nant ai "devumentthiat mwe think ucht of thtat we traversed ail chat parc af rte cotry> wichbLetregrte e pen m e rentoinsgiving a few pauntis La Lise Perer's Pence, anti bava alarsts m-celai tell you lu inafestd with pultical
ef' Fs-anr-e, andt s-olumaeers b>- hndrseds ef thîou- net sent a men; ta n cf eur- old familis tas ibrigandls anal unuafe for tras-ellers. Judigintg t'roua
sanda wvili soon fti them swisih chair cemes. Tic a repr-esentati-e in tic Pontifical service. Titan n i> ayon eeiec I bave no hesitn.tian le saving
Siclde tcntns chat the interventions ai tic who eau effeord lima mcney andi danger fer au expe- thai such astatement iu anti-cly taIse. We rada uat
Frenîch lit and ai a simaple expetiaoary cetrps ditioni te Canada as- to tise East, anti nwhose ProLest- ail times of sthe ay>, tram eigtt eus. freqcently au

:c IteBatîtwcîîdtacs- leadraaau i -ant countrymea conuld s-aise e Garibaldien tegion for tle au tea p.mn., anti b>' chai briules-roads, m-bers ces-
to he altc wuldhav e avanageof lr-the avoed tiestructian ef cte Papacy-, coulai not tain>- you woulai expeet te met brigîtets were chers

cumserûiing thîe -te-are cf rbe wa-, arma Europe sacrifice fus- less, (as- te pus-pose cf alffering an opsen an>- ta mect, anti m-e neye- exper-ienced lthe ulightestr
woun' not rise against Francs. The Fsench protest in the face of Europe agaicst the spoliation annoyance. On the contrry, w e fouid the people

would not be obliged mo traverse Prussia or Ger- Of the Holy See, Of which they coolly read in the ready and willing to go out o their way to t> e as a

d MarshandMMat-Iai M'Mahon, tor an- otber Times, in theindow of their iclb, as unmoved as ifl kindness or civility; and, as for brigands, we did not
rmlay-, anm. it were the robbery of a Higb Priest of Vishnu, or set eyes on aaything calculated to frigbten tise most

General like han, coula easily paralyse dhlcont- the sacred shark's teeth of a New Zealand tribe of tiid old lady. Wea found te country people in the
temt, if any such shauld appear, with a sillmple Maories. That day has, all may hope, gont by, and Papal States happy, contented, and loyal; eager for

arft of observation an the ine.. Where the we bave at length those among ma :whose influence the halghtest scrap of news abou Il Sala Padre, and
French fieet appeared England would cot fait to in the l egislature, and in social life, will never be full of delight at iis anticipated riait te that part of
ses6 bers;-, i tibose o? Smden, Denrark, and wanting ta any future criaiss on.the right side. A bis dominions Teir chief dread appeared te be

ared e;adThseo wen, he «Fenmar , n -marked change has taken place in publia opinion that there saould be any possible chance of the Pied-
taly are rady>. Tise moment the Fr-euch show- asren a-.noig Protestanta;. an perhaps oven in the mootese coming among thea-a spposition which

coloured dresses. Eveu a black binding on -a co-
lored dres is regmrted as maurning.

• A sangninary encounter as taken place at thevil-
lage of Worn, in Lithnaiia, in which 300 Ruseians
were worsted. After the battle the Russions plun-
dered the village and then burnt it.

Mrs. Sienvszko, lirs. Zarzczka, and several gentle-
men bave just been arrested.

The Russians bave suifered a severe defeat at Po-
pielany. A major, the son of Generai Srwarporw

fu.s, the terrible auffering et body and mid wbicth
accompany a diseaased stoniach, antd ai unnaurai
condition of thse bowels distippear. This pire and
patent vegetable and atn!isetic touic and aIeralte
cleauses, regulates, and intvigorates the whe inter-
nal organisation, and the cure is complete.

Agents for Montreal: Devins k Bolton, Lam-
lough & Campbell, A. G.Davidson. K. Campbeli k

C., J. Ga-daer, J. A. Harts B. .. Gray, and Piciit·
& Soa.

leaditoîinspirehIem with.tbe most-ivelyfear and
borror.. Wey wrre assursd n.. every, direction that
there were nibands anywhere lths mountaints, and
that there vis:not the .slightest danger in any way
for tour its; 'the stry wbich.hatlatly been: going
the'rounds of the English.papers of a large bodyof
b-igtnds havieng marched from Rome to the frontier
la utterly îflée.

' must apologise for taking up so much of your
valuable spt.ce, but perhaps a letter from a; ourist

bu htas just been throtig the so-calied brigand
conutry mny tend to dispel some of the absurd can-
aras se rite amogat oanr ceuntrymen. I beg to en-
c-ljse my card, and am, Sir, yours faitbftilly,

" As Etunaîis ToUarnr."
OF NAPirç.-Letters have just reacied

us froimNufles and from the prorince ro Noceri and
the Basiliraa, whieb give ilhe most deplorable .ae-
coaut of rihe sIe of the country. The garriuns cf
Noces-a nd Stlerno bave marchted1 so the souiith, on
tIhe rutmor of ana emba:kation.la Caluabria and the

f b>r tue lReaction seems to bu very general.
Tht n lwS agiainst big-ridage," says my inter-

munt, 'vere poscted this morsing in tihe streets in the
neigibarb:oodi ao mny bouse, as wlL ais Ite affiches for,
tie nexi conscription. The women of Mergillina

tandi PeSifiçio jpfelledtm litI duown, ou 1wich the
guarl turiiedi -ttutt nd ttn ip rn, tieuten-
inîg lo arrectrIn atrtmen. A qu--rter tf au bol- after
they were ail torne down agai

hlie Gornde di iona and Con pcram.ec both
st-ate as piobtabili what Ii nov toe in treaty iri
Turin, ran arned Occ'tupi:riûn of ceverI points of Terra
di Lavir-a, with the avoveti tîturposae of 'rpessing
reaction. Capuîtas antid Gaelalrie among the places
inmed, unil il Fraucc requires iieml Italy cannit ne-

fu, nor caon Englaud co stenuly object. Threea
rrenrar'rrests rei tmatlis taro nigfhts siccu-

Geneal Trîstany, ste Capo àMasuo; Stramsengat, of
thu Aquila distric, ou cf ithe butdest and mot ci-
pUble peaSait chiefs, who ltai cdiome into lone for
medi-et car-e, beiig iwomited ;antidtajir Du R l a

yo"g a nto-li.ru MPaptiui birth, an! whto
gr y -isfcgiisieri Limas-ei by bis gaLaintry at

Gau, 'fli'y thrv i i cll t ihre ldige in Fort St.
Agl >tCO by Ihe Free di ncrsi irs, but s Ley were
nou'e tif tremt ii it, il poebijl ei retased

bortly. Tire fuisifllatiune, accorcdiag to iare calcula-
licita adets un îrtable rurcer, îmount to rite lifteci
tlou. ulidi, lite st-vnl ttois-ai lPer iiillo tes being
only rhe ilitil retums ; eve:y one wh- bat hail any
timirea Of judgiog t ais et the sp and cumpar-
iog them with tiiheflicial re , nurs tharhe ru it-
ber la only bruf c' r led ; esidses tluse in the

P'i montee las t returrs, uti floyalist p-arty know
by iares of cunt le:a sirsr of ite ex-armay iro

have juie lte Rerction ad tc-tb i hot. Many lt
if the narless' bigds tare o-icers of th Royal

3ervaic ouhave conaeidt il1their inies tantd rank
r se safelty ocf lirir 1miits. Lims Ciaolfi Tho

witlas aoi liast month, 'a, t case lt pci:t. i is
achrotmieled in the g;:eo s ' un Jrigante sotte ne-
niuttaît Rocuabruna' ( Brig nd surnamed ROcca-

bruna). The ctase ie %., very oimion ne, arnd I
od, if il were prudnci, give yeu macy instlces.

- Coi-. cf Taib/i.

tPR5 OSiSIA.
Bicttn, July J.-The 3Cre Preî/té- (lretz)

.Zeitlig of no-day says • -
It is rumounrel. shttbe Ers eror of AuiAnstria's de-

parture for C:arlsbad, ot ta vii te the Ring io Psris-
sin, willvi take place it a lew days."

Private letters frm St. Petersburg, dated the th
instanr, received here, statu that thés Council of the
Etpire will be reitîorced by the addition of the

rtnarsualsa of the nobility antid the burgumasters of St.
Petersourg atii Moscow.

POLAND.
The National GoVernmentalias puiblisheti a procla-

metitin ts i te folawingaeffect :--
Nothintg isas beenî atered in the proceedings of

theL National Gcvernment snc-e the programme pu-
forh en the 22d of Janauary' last. lWe a-Ve ceVer
o7v»r ccstimîttdthe vaille Of fOrsige diplu)mîte>, nor
tave m-e catred int Degotiics for a , namisrice.
The National G-overament could only place itself
noder obligations sutuore gn Pawers wb ben itnego-
tiated isb tbem upon a footing of equality as tbes
reps-escîîteîi-e cfel'afrite ration.

A letter froua arsas-, in the :ati, states tat the
Riussia antithorities in Lîitunanita frbitd ithe peasants
to work for theI pronrietors. Tii Cossacks traverse
cta villages, driving awy titi' etastanîs at work in
Ill ita dll Daas ot excepticg choseir a betiri pila in
advance by rhe proprietors. Thevs sîy that their or.
ders are t knout" ifl the pleastnrts they fiad woric-
ing on the lands of the great proprietors. It is

ciefly> in the Goerenenct tf 3timsd abat rthose tinafgs
occur. Afier aving tred lire and sworda igairst
the uinforttunate Litlitatnian s they cinis try to reduce
Lhei by famine.

Thei incursion cf' the Polisah ptriots froire Galicia
to VibYis lias been a dis.srortus failure. The ne-

bles and landloris of thatt irovince are Poles and
Catholics, but the pealuaitrs asre Ruthenians and of

lthe Greek. Rite en- they bave sided with the Ilts-
sians.

Posas, -July 0.- ittellig'ence receivei bre froni
Warsaw statis thait four Italians cs.ptireld simultane-
orsl with otber insurgents, and condemads todeatih
by cour-martial, have Lad theirsentecces com nutied
by the Grand DukEi Constantie to transportation,
and will be sent out f the country b- the earliest
apportu nity.

WÂasAW, July L -- A lisian patrol is said te have
taken front a triveller1 nearti Rla''munsk e large portion
of the bonds and imnperiaIS abstractedI from the

Treasury of Warsan l>y order of the National Go-
vertment.

Basenrur, July tt.-Twvo amatl detachîents of
Russian troops have ies foreed to take refuge upun
Prussian territory, near Podiica and Slupee.

CîtAcow, July 9.-The prosecations of ladies wear-
ing mnourning are increasing in Velbynit.

The Rrissiaus are eudeavoirinrg to organise a mili-1
titi frim rthe peasanry-, swho, however, eoppose this
ptrajcet. .

[t is contirnied tirat, Ira encounters took. place u
Lte secondl instant nîear Konin, rand sthar the Russis .

wer-te dri-ni os-er jnto Prussian territory-. TIhey
were r-eeouticted ta the frontier wvithî milisay
hunouîrs by- thet Ruiisiana authborities, keepira thseir,

M. Wolctssky bits tacts exiledl ro ite intcerior- cf'

LEMHERGct, .Ju>- L.-To-riay.the Provincial Tribuonil
of Ls:merg orie-ud the' aurrest cf Prince Atdamn Ssap--
isha, whoS is suasiected of hsaving supporte> the laie
espeditiuonr tolbynia,.
'Plie Prince was tarrestedl Jn telieuse ni thes Agri-

j uotursat Sociaety in this cit-.
Domaiciliiary visiti bas-e beau muade un the Prs-e's

estai-es nar Prz'emn.
Kosaaettsna, JulIy 9.--By intelligence freom Kawno,

date> the 7th, it is statedl lhat lthe troops are adesas-
Sating Lithuasnia by oes-rs cf Mous-as-et?. A foaine

is imminent. Ttc las ai [10 per cent. on aIl landed
propîerty- (wbichm is vialucal by' Russian emiplayes as
they- please) nUl tusorly be leviaed b>- rthe croops. Art
instance ai nhe juste cf theso valuations is the tics
inîposedi on M. Libunski, whiosr escales brirng le
abour 15,000 r-oitbies a, year, w-ho is to pay- 3,600
rubahes. An>' ois wearing cloUtes je whichs there as
a trace of black lu severely- ponishued. [o Kownce
Mies 8. andi ber grandmîrother were dragged ta tise pc-
lice atatioc because lite>- hait blacka shsawls ove- thseir

with seeral lotier officers, sd 107 sold
kiiled.7 iers were

The Speciél Corespotident cf the Tines writiag
tram he Gallician Volhynian .Frontier, June 23rd,

says.-
*-' Very few iarticulars of indubitable aâthentieity
have reached me asuto the proceedings of Geverai
|touraiseff·at Wiln, but quite enough tamsaln,> bias one of the most savage monsters who baie appear

ad in Europe since the days of the French Revoluri0n
0f course this is noit the Mouraviefl who teck lier,
or he would not bave allowed Kmeti to escape andwould bave anurdered bis prisoners. 0is well kncwl
thiat the Mouraviffis in Russia are divided ir[tote
Mouratiefs ws-ho hang anîd the Mouravie(rs wlio g-tbanged, and the bloodthirsty chief who f3la winst-a
by his wçell-inîîtntioned Etmperor to ruts at Wiltiand o execute without even athe semblance of a trialmen whîo bave flot so much as cînr&vened one '5fr
of the Russiana Enrmpire, is base enought tth hve
ad ihat lie is not of the sanie breed as lhe tunfriht
nate and noble-minded MîrîrîLvi-ff who uUifered Ur
the scaffOlad at St. Petersburg witih Pestel, Rylcief,
and Bestoujef, after the -filurtie of' thu finsurertctior
of 1825. The Plish fnsaers aglree in statig
that MoNravief9 bas ordereod aill ladieI- w

L-Isgess lits reguationa Oa tIe sttbjciief friliUa
ing, nationt cusuime, &e , ta be whipped. but wtt.
thr hlie issuei th comnatld publiciy, Or made Lth
threat privataely, does Lot appear. l' is certain itat
the relatives f à ihuatnitanî gentl';naen i tiave
joined the insurrecttion fiilly believC t:uL tbo rr
sisiers, or dargblers tof rite latitr areli-g d ea
as hestages. I alo knouw that uutil the nwlis cf aient
Plater's exeution arriveLd in Ut arco Severai l u
bis friends, wh touk a dtep int-rest in hi
and imargined rhata iebal airealy died of t ooda
itilicted o hlimî by Ithe Prussia lieunts cf L1-
voniii, hlan o tth-ardOft'. ofan ncmi -n l eer

beiig niade agtinst hilm. Tiat i i e >
the icsuirrectinî nio one will do nLiiriLefiitislC-e n

doulit. Tat tE lad coiitti t. me i
to lthe moment of IŽis aires t h nEa!i rir;,cie

arn, een eveu atXttu. Uc w e
Le bre an iiilistrou± 1, l bcus th;. i
Lnew t hatÎ";L t tt tthe iLti ti .At il l ':r i

Poland, some lit he Piarisli re sure to be f t.
bead of il. q -l sys a -r, ejent o'

CZcrs, writing frota u b lirts, ins io i
walkt vilb broe C-%e-4ret ntud witi at statai u bis trL
the plac of exetion>. He did no(It ' 1: .:; -
tinrier, and afir th se tence fu hdtr 14 itMi
to him te we do-nc ou bis kr.e- pid ir.
embracedr G C'iu r, r tuilt o um coide
scirt hi'tselt. Tte sotd;.:s rn n
and mreice fhi frniis. A report
and the v-tims renderl lts r:eu toi u le -
tor. I v it it cilenet, nd pd i

Catbolic :huîrbcln fl th] - plittae, emîîeied i 'Ic tt: aer aP
prayer for the u atipaîry- you.s ir m tuai. iiere i o1 d

asli bis !i > nerinbied, îsi ti .i t;
sobs told a br a foss ibviy t Sicine> The ri
tIher alione wts calm, i anfd tiid herfs btsnt to, cxc ler
pour chiliren. 'D nut weep- ec said < ri
thar I amrnont veeping. but I should bari-e i-bd birer
tears if Le baid tremb,-ii at the st renlice of tbe Rua-
sian G3overnmenr. I ko- bwtt le ci-i cet LaV.ev
Iini before e left Lthe rne and prayced wit bi
and for ha.

UNITED STATES.
A terrible tragedy took place in the seState of Maine

a few day-s ago. Three mnt ne dei Myrick, Hurd,
and Jenîkins, totk t lboat and wei don te ebasii-
cook river for the purtiose of hunting ip the desert-
ers and ho-se ithieves, Grant and Klnowtî whot

officer Mceentley oin ithe Surîda jrius. At i
certiun point they went ashore. Eanch ws armed

sit a gun, and on aidvancing, Graînt and ]Ci-tes
suddcsiiy rose nu-)iii fronit cf 1rir eet tiaci pty
exchaiged ab<ts. Jenitins ras instaîtîle sii-iby
Grant, wbile Grant feit by a bullet fretu Jenklin's
gun. Myriclk and lird then seized both Gran aind
Kunowle, but the former iutteipting to dran- wino¶ler
revois-r. Ifurd stove in Lis sl:ull with te butt of his
gtai, kiiing iiin on Le spot. In the mtate Kt ies

Akril wains aiso rok ;and he is not expected to lire.
Myrick's wound is nat considerei dangeronq Th
scenle occturred near the town of Belfast, Mine,

The lerai Wîashîington special despatch state-
that it is believed that Le bas surcceeded in escaping
with is arny, aud ivts ai Ut1U epper and Orange
Court House on Sat.urday nigh-.

usma-, & Lans lELOlTit W'±rt--Perras
are ithe itit try of the toilet, and persons o ielegat
tastes andretied perceptions, are always mure or
les lfastiditis iracire chuice f ht-se articles. Tht
ladies Cf Spanish ALnerici, w attire criticat iti sutci
ruatter, lia ve UirJ a ttum'u-r ofi years givei the ire-
lerence to this odoriferous Toilet Wacer. Uuil hI-tt-
ly ir bas beun manfacured almost solely fr south
tnd Centrai Amnîerican cousitrmption, btc its ieIeri-

oiy ovr the oppresair-e iermtiies of Enuroe b.ving
been disc-ore-:dt in this couiîtry, a dieniriIf!tlis bser
created for it which the proprietors are novw using
their utrnost exerons co supply. Desides ils mueritn

as a delicious Iinmigant, it is, hvben iblended with
ivater, an excellent preparattict for the skin and in
admirable dent al wash

Agents for Aontreal, Des-irs & folt, 1umcplcugh
k Campbetl, A. G Davidson, K. Camibeil & COe,
J. Gvrdner, J. A. Harte, 11. R. Gray, and Picault &
Son.

ios-rcr-ra Srorret Bit--ar.s -" Haoppy is rtha
mai,' said a great physician, 'it who does ot knw
lie bas a stom1ach.' Few ptersons in this country are
in such a state cf blissftul ignorance. The great ma-
j ority tire reminded by the twirges of dyspîsElsia, not
only hliat they tave stomaclhs, but that ithe aid Or-

gns are very m-uch Cut of order. Neglectis gen-
railly at the borom of tlheir silferings. Let aill thil
simted try ilostelte'; Bill'rs. Ttilirst wne gla.ss
f'uit wit reliere themn, and gis-e tien assurance of
-a gond rima comrirtg.' if tronledl rwib ifîttuecy,
colnstipation, nervoutsness, deptiession oX BlpiritS.
iluces afscer eat.ing, pain in the aide ad baik, basst--
tuîde andi debilitt-, Lthey- wIll soon find a woandérfltt
change ln progress under Ltse influence cf t!his pruompt
and4 pletaant remnedy. WVe aie efteni tld by plersonts
rite hsave ned te Bitte-r, sthar u represetatir.cs ofC

ortiers srouid ever lits- iniced-t thiem tot beiae el.a
such-l invi-gorating, sucb seul-nnd-body chîeering pro-
perie-s asistedl in any stinuintî. We s>-, therefore,
to ail dy>spoptics, lie skepical!, if yen tpt-ase, as tto

ur tateniente, butI try lite prtvparatcion, swhit oanr
bie Lad ln every first- cloas .Aîarheary i thne CzitSeul
Staîtes, rand tnra oeil ns whsa, you thaink of it.

Agents fer Montreal, De-ras & Broltou, Lamîplcugh
& Ganmpbell, A. G- Datvidsosn, K. Campbeall & Ce,
J. Gr.rdrn-er J. A. Harse, Il. R. Gay-, anal Pierailt k

STaites AT Tain Sistntr, ROT AT Esai Sirseous.-
Rememizber tai symptomls tire thes e-lienc-es cf na-
tre'is comnflict wath disease. They- tell ns lth.i ishe
animnal poPers tire flgbghting rthe concealudi tison.
Aid taid reMino-ce litaem wicta thtat geniai anti naighiy
rsrorative, Bristors &trsapurmla, sind thse rascit
cantnot be doutfut. No diserder, not. orgasi, catn

resiet snch ais amanice. The ecemy la in cthe veina.
Vltere riais gretat detergeot wili iind i.t and theuce ex-

pe> iL That doue, cime caugh thiai indientese con-
sumption, the sures thart decote the presenlce of scro-


